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Saschday Mokmng, : Feb. 25, 1871.

Majoh Gkurgb M. Lauman died at his
residence ia Reading on the 22d inst. He
was a native of Dauphin couotj, and while
he resided id Ilarrisburg, several years ago,
was the proprietor of the Democratic Union
newspaper. Ho was an active and promi-
nent politician and was well known through-
out the Stats. He was sixty years of nge
at the time of hia death.

Alluding to the election contest in the
Sixteenth Congressional district, the Somer-e- tt

Democrat says : The testimony ia now
closed on both sides, as the time allotted by
law for that purpose has expired. We are
well satisfied with the result. The meager
majority of fifteen for Air. Meyers will Le

swelled to at least three hundred after the
committee rejects all the illegal votes proven
cn both aides. This is patent to every one
at all converant with the facts. Cessna's
counsel place gloomy supplement, created called

irtt..ct court county, with thehaving to conclu- -
; r. i ri jurisdiction court and

" a" '"v,s " uu lui "" i court commoncess

Thk whole country has been relieved from
the dreadful suspeuse under which it labor-
ed, in regard to the safety of tho steamer
Tcnaessse, by the news that had arrived
at San Domingo city on the 2d of February.
It is not stated whatcausod her delay in ar-

riving at that port, except that want of
coaling facilities detained the vessel six days
at .Samana, which is ou the opposite side of
the island. was not expected that the
GjimriissioLers would leave San Domingo,
on their return to this country, before the
beginning of March. Grant's project of an-

nexing Duminica to the United States may,
therefore, be regarded as virtually defeated,
no far as th present Congress is concerned.
What may take place in the next Corgress,
which will meet cn the 4th of March, in
reference to this visionary corrupt
scheme, remains yet to ba developed.
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Tlie VlsirJCt
On yesterday week Gov. Geary vetoed

till known the Supplement to the
act the District Court Cam-bii- a

county. The Veto Message be

will seen from the last
paragraph of the message that the Governor

recommend the repeal by the Leg-

islature the original law the
District Court, was passed the 13th

April, 1809. This conclusive
that he will not appoint any to hold
that The therefore

abolished, and all judicial
this county must bo commenced at

Exfcutive Chamber,
Uarris-buug- , Feb. 17, 1871.

To the Senate and House of
the oj Pennsylvania

GtNTLFME.H After most consider-
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upon your
minds and hearts tho teaching and practice
of our holy reliiou. And now whilst thank-
ing sincerely the press of the country for tho

j kind and respectful manner ia which it has
always spouen of rae, and iu which it ha3
lately alluded to lore, I must express to yon,
roy people-- , aai to ray feliow-citizen- s of all
denominations, my proftHind esteem for the
general warm sd substAatial sympathy
Eatife.itsd towards me tiering theso painful
rumors. I' tonciiislon, I will say that I
fcavelrve.1 my religion fcttter thaii 137 life,
and that I havo loved liberty with a rery
ardect love. Our rslfgior, d;s Lot forbid it
but rather sanctifies it. There ia no inrrr.- -
jatiLUity tciweca rslisioa &aZ txas ter,

any more than there is between jeligiou and
true science. A mar. may adore devoutly
before the altar of God and worship enthusi-
astically before the shiine of liberty. Whilst
loving my religion more than life, I will ever
uryler the guidance of that religion bate ty-

ranny, oppression, injustice, and wrong, and
give my sympathy aud assistance to the op-

pressed, the slilictedaud wronged, the world
over.

These remarks were listened to most at-

tentively, and made a profound impression
on. the congregation.

Letter from California.
From a private letter leceived more than

a week ago from a Cambria county friend
and a brother typo one of our earliest pu-pi- la

we take the liberty of making the fo-

llowing excerpts, believiDg they will prove
not without interest' to many readers:

Los A.vuilks, Cal., Jan. 31, lfc"l.
My Dear IIeskt

Since my last letter to you I have had a nice
little combat with the typhoid fever, which, by
the way, came uncomfortably near coming out
"first best." In fact, I was given ur by my
phvsieian as a "gone in community." But,
thanks to an excellent constitution and such
care 89 0110 can get only at home, I weathered
the storm. It lasted me in all about lour
months. "What added to the unconifottab'e
ness of the situation was. that my wife had the
intermittent fever, at the same time. When
we recovered froas that, we uudertook to run
the chills aud fever a trip, and haven't got
through with the contract yet.

The indications are, that we are going to
have a "dry wit. ter" this jear, as but very lit-

tle rain has yet fallen, and the end of the rainy
season is near at hand. If that shall prore to
be the case, the bottom has "drapped" out of
this portion of "the finest couutry iu tlie
world," for two or three years to come, sure.
If I could sell our "rauehJ" and house lor any-
thing near what it is worth, Los Angeles coun-
ty would "know ruo no more again lot ever."
1 would iiiut.dialeljr sktedadd'e tor Sacramen-
to, and 'the shirt tail of thy servant would be
teen lluiteiing in the breczds" that sweep the
liasos tyauos-plains- ) between here and Wil-miugto- n

as he struck a bee line for the sttauier.
By the way, the opposition steamer hns ciea-te- d

quite a furore in this city of "Angela''
When we came down, the fare was 3'J, and
now it is only j5 in the cabin mid 8:2 in tho
steerage grub" thrown in. How is that for
4 JO miles ol ocean travel? It isjiist about as
cheap as boarding in a decern hotel in San
Francisco, as it requires to days to make the
inp. 1 hope the opposition will not allow
themselves to Le bought oil'.

Although, us a genera! thing, we arc a law-abidin- g

community here, we have now a reg-
ularly organized Vigilance Committee, feo
many criminals have beeu cleaieJ here within
ho past year, through the sheer ignorance of

juries, and their incapacity for that duty, that
it at last became absoiu:e!y necessary lor re-

spectable citizens to protect ibemsel test Tlie
first act of the Vigilantes was to ;orm iu miii-lar- y

oriScr, about iOO strong, all fully armed,
and march to the j.til in which was confined a
juan name! Miguel S.iche:iaie, who had a few
day previously shot and killed a ilr. Jacob
Ueil, a l'ennsyl vi:iai. ; break in the door, put
a rope around the prisoners neck, aud lead him
to a coral iu ti e back part of town, where they
veiy quickly finished his caieer. He was un-

der suspicion of having uiurdtred several other
pei sons ia his time. They have not alone do
clared war against the criminals, but also
agair.at the judges and juries who allow them
to escape through some loophole of the law.
It has had or. e good effect, however stopping
the indiscriminate ue of the six shooter and
bowie knife.

I seo by a lion John Covodc
died in Ilarrisburg, a short liiiie ago, of dis-
ease of the keait. Since my curliest, recollec-
tion of such matters, he has beeu intimately
connected nith the politics of I'oi.nyl vauia
sometimes advocating good measures, some-
times very qcstionable ones. I!ut the gi ave,
like charity, coveredi a Multitude of sins
especially those of a political complexion.

I am happy to see that the oid Keytone
State has begun in earnest to throw oQ the
ihraldoru of .Republican rule under which she
has groaned for the past few years. F. it peri
euce is a go.d teacher; but widom may be
bought too dearly ; and I'm aftaid that if the
"God and morality" patty rotaiu the reins a
few ycais lotger, the people of Pennsylvania
will ti:id this to ba a very sad truism.

Evciy thing goes to show that we will lr.xy
a warm contest in this Stale at the next gen-
eral election. Had the hist been any closer
than it was. it would have been uncomfoita
blyclore. Thus fac 1 have heard of cidv
fourteen candidates on our side for Govornor.
It is really surprising to find we hare so man
public spirited men who are willing to sacrifice
themselves for the good of the "dear people "
Of course to them the emoluments are nothing

oh, no, "not by 110 means."
The I''EsiiM-- i of the 12lh rutt came duly to

band this moruing ; anJ to sy that 1 was sur-
prised on reading Governor Geary's Mes.-mge- ,

would not do the feeling justice I hud an
idea tint that battle scAitrn'' hero was excru-
ciatingly "ioil;" but this message knocks wind
out of lliHt fallacy. The rebuke he adminis-
tered to tiovei u :ucnt (iraiu on .Military inter-
ference with elections, was well merited, I
think.

Uy the way, John Y in early days, figured
to a considerable extent in California politics.
Iu he ftijl lour others ran fr Governor,
aud he received 1,213 votes, while the others
had from 4,31)0 to li,l)0d Burnet being the
successful candidate. After being defeated,
Geary ran for the United States benate, and
wa3 triumphantly elected to stiy at home.

Forty Dats Fast. The bishops of the
various Catholic dioceses have issued pasto-
ral instructions for the penitential observ-
ance of the holy season of Lent. They are
generally alike with a few unimportant ex-
ceptions. The publication of the rules de-

note the hierarchical authority, while tho
obedience of the congregations gives evidence
of the universality of that powerful boud,
the unity of faith, which links the Catholics
of the world to the clergy and binds them
to the altar in every clime.

Ash Wednesday inaugurates the lenten
season, which extends to Easter. Lnt is
said to have been instituted by pope Teles-phoru- s,

130. The early christians did not
commence their Lent until Sunday, which
is now called the first Suuday in Leut, and
the four days beginning with Ash Wednes-
day were added by Pope Felix III in the
year 487, in order that the number of fasting
days.should amount to forty. Lent was first
observed iu England by command of Ercom-ber- t.

king of Kent, iu G10 or 641. The eat-
ing of meat was prohibited during Lent, but
Hrory VIII permitted the use of white
rmats by a pProclamation in 1213. which
continued in force until, by proclamation
ol dames 1 in 1610 and 1C25, and by
Charles I in 1G27 and 1601, llesh was again
wholly Lrbidden.

Information Wantxd. A young man
named William Thompson, lata of Wales,
suddenly became insane and left his home
at KaynJlton, Venango count', Pa., come
time in August. 1870. He is about five
feet fiv inches in height, of blender build,
Kpare face, light complexion, light brown
hair, and abont 25 years old. Before his
disappearance he was the only supporter of
the aged woman who raised him. The last
seen of him was at Sandy Lake, where he
was preaching :n the street. Any informa-
tion a to his whereabouts will be thankful-
ly received by his anxious friends. Address
J. J. Barnes, ilaymilton. Venango county,
Pa. Our exchanges will coafer a favor on
the jouiis man's frioiKls by publishing this
Etlice. Vcmvyo Spectator.

A Remakkadle Miracle. We clip the
following from a recent uumber of the Phil-

adelphia iiguiVer:
A really wonderful incident has lately oc-

curred at Soriano, in Calabria, or to speak
more correctly, it occurred tome little time
ago, and has only just beeu made public.
A full acccunt of it will be found in a circu-
lar letter by the Very Rev. Father A. Vin.
rent Jandel, General cf the Domincau Order,
addressed from Rome to all the provincials
of his orderj and quoted in the labut ol last
week. Ttere is at Soriano a celebrated
sanctuary of St. Dominic, aud iu the church
an ancient image of that saint, the size of
life, carved in wood, and held in high ven-

eration both for the oriiiin attributed to it
i and the 'graces so frequently obtained for its
j votaries. It seems that the 15th of Septem-- I

ber last, which was its feast, thirty persons
who had remained in the church to pray
before this old image suddenly perceived it
to move as if alive. Tho image came for
ward and then retreated, raised and loweied
its right arm alternately, contracted its
brow, accompanying this expression with
gestures, now of indignation, now of giief,
as it looked at the persons present, turning
occasioally toward the image of the Virgiu
of the Holy Rosary, when its countenance
would assume a sweet and reverential aspect;
in bbort, dsmeauing itself as pieachers are
wont to do when addresr-in- a congregation.
St. Dominie himself was pleaching once
more on earth iu his image. "What were
the feeliugs of the beholders, says the Tablet,
"may be imagined." The people ol
Soriano first Linked at each other, then at
the iiaaje, and the cry of "St. Dcminic ! St.
Domiuici a miracle! a miracle!" burst
from every lip. The wonderful news spread
like lightning through the town. Every-
body left their occupation to crowd the
sanctuary ; and sjou no less than 2000 pei-ha- d

the pleasure t f witnessing the image's
perfoi manccs, which lasted about au hour
and a half, amid the prayers, tears and ac-

clamations of the people, who afterwards
carried the imf.yo around the town in pro-
cession. Father Jandel accounts for the de-

lay that has occuired in publishing this mar-
velous occurrence by stating that it was
necessary first to obtain the authority of the
bishop of the diocese, which is that of Mileto.
This ha3 now been received, aud further
concealment is no longer Decessary. Thirty
"intelligent and respectable eye witnesses"
have sworn to the truth of the story, and a
large number more are prepared to swear
also to the same effect if required to do so.

The Heroic Engineer. David Simmons
was the engineer cf the Pacific express train.
He was a true in tti. For twenty years he
held a place on an engine. Years ajro,'
whilo dashing past Yonkers, Simmons called
the attention, of fireman to a train that was
sweeping do.vn upwu them like the wind.
A collision seemed inevitable. The fright-
ened fireman shouted, "Good-bye- , Doc;
I'm going to jump, and sprang fiom the
locomotive. Simmons stood with his hand
upon the throttle of his engine like a man of
Iron. In lha fice of btaitling peril he re-

membered his duty, and stood at his post.
A collision was averted.' and tho heroic eu
gineer saved the lives of a hundred men.

Oa Monday night David S tmmons was
driving his engine toward Albany at the rate
of forty miles an hour. Near 2kv Ham-
burg a tel light was swung out as from an
approaching train. The engineer saw it.
1c was the signal of danger. David Sim-
mons whistled down brakta ia the vain hope
of stopping the expreas in time. His fire-
man again took the alarm, aud shouted to
Simmons to leap for life. The noble Sim-
mons calmly answered, "I won't ; I'll stay
with my engine." Again he stood like a
man of iron at his post. The fireman sprang
und saved his life. The ergineer saw a
train on the bridge. He realized that his
only hope of safety was to dash through the
obstruction. He whistled off the brakes,
and crowded on all of his steam. This was
the woik of an instant. Simmons peered
into the darkness, shading his eyes with his
hand, anil was dashed into the jaws of death.

David Simmons was a hero. His fate is
sad ; but his r. ible behavior is ths ouly
bright pago in the dark hiatorv of the awful
accident at New Hamburg. A'. 1. Sun.

The Death ok Gkn. SlAaucbER. Gen.
i John B. Gagruder died in Houston, Texts,

on Sunday forenoon. He was boru iu Yir-- !
giuia, and on July 1. 1820. was appointed a
cadet at West Point from that State. He
graduated July 1, 1830. and entered the
army as Second Lieuteuant in the Seventh
Infantry. His first service was in garrison
at Fortress Monroe, in the artillery school
for practice, and iu August, 1831, was
transferred to the First Artillery. di
Match, 21. 1S3C. he was made First Lieu-
tenant of artillery. His first active service
was in the Florida war in 1S37-S- . He was
also.engaged in all tiie prineipa! battles of the
Mexican war, in which ho wa3 three times
promoted for gallant and meritorious con-
duct. At the breaking out of the rebellion,
Migiulor, then Brevet Lieutenaut-Colon- ei

of artillery, was in ganison at Washington.
He resigned his commission April 20, 1861,
and entered the Confederate army as colonel,
but was soon made Brigadier General. His
principal achievements iu the rebellion was
the defeating of Gen. Cutler's forces at Big
Bethel, the burning of Hampton, Ya., and
the recapture of Galveston, Texas, with the
steamer Harriet Lane.

Willian Newman, cf Fairfax county.
Va., was seriously, if not fatally, shot by Lis
dog on Thursday week. Mr. N. was out
hunting, and having discharged one barrel
of his gun, had the ttigger to the remaining
charged barrel set againat his person, when
his dog, playfully leaping up, touched tke
hammer, causing the discharge of the other
barrel, the charge entering under tha left
nipple, larcerating the flesh and passing up
entering the left jaw, fracturing the skull,
but leaving the brain untouched. Ilia sit-
uation is critical.

Alice Cary. the gifted Western poetess,
died at her residence in East Twentieth
street. New York, last week, at the age of
50. She was the daughter of Robert Cary.
a plain, substantial old farmer of Hamilton
county. Ohio, who died only so late as Fb.
12, 186G. the same day of the year as that
upon which his gifted daughter had taken
her departure. Alice was a promising poet-
ess at 18, but was knowu only by her little
fugitive pieces which she flung hero and
there into out of the way corners of country
newspapers.

A little daughter of Mr. F. O. Rogers,
residing at Hyde Park, Mass., died last week,
aged six years, from rather a curious cause.
A few months ago she swallowed a cut glass
button, and soon after was taken quite sick.
Doctors from that town and Boston was
called in, but though they succeeded in giv-
ing her temporary relief, the kept gradually
failing, and finally died. A post mortem
examination showed that her death was
from chronic irritation cf the intestines,
cav(r-- by the glasB button which she had
swallowed.

Tub vtruict of the jury on the New
disaster is that do one was to liaise.

Tie and Pollllcal Items.
Peach trees are blooming in Texas.
A seventy-fou- r year old has become a

mother in Connecticut.
Mr. Lirnberger was married 'fo Miss

Brewer in Illinois. Cheese and lager.
In Milwaukee, twiu infants frczo to

death in their crib in the same rooum in
which their parents slept.

Senator Revels has saved enough from
his $8,000 salary, added to his former econ-

omizing from church management, to pur-
chase a $30,000 plantation.

Another of Grant's brothers-in-la- w has
received an appointment. Next to Brigham
Young, says the Chicago Times, Grant is

the brother-in-!awP- t ef the century.
A fish found in an iron oro mine, ' at

Boyertown, measured ten inches in length.
Tho fish ia still alive, and was found three
hundred feet undor tho ground, iu a spring
of water.

An Ohio ycutb, aged twenty-fou- r eloped
recently with his step-mothe- r, aged fcrty-tw- o.

The old gentleman took his wife
home in the cars and left his son to follow
along on foot.

A Mrs. Youngman, of Iowa, has be-

come heiress of property in Scotland wortli
$2,500,000. It is difficult to say whether
bhe or her htisdand is the happier young
men of the two.

A most tenib!e storm of and
rain occurred in San Francisco on Monday.
Several persons were injured and four killed
by tho falling of a wall. No such thunder
has ever ben experienced in California.

John Balthas Knap, who, served eleveL
years in the campaigns of the first Napoleon,
died iu Montgomery county a few days ago,
at the advanced age of eighty-seve- n 3 cars.
He was a native of Wurtembtirg, Germany.

Tho upper crust of Washington colored
society is in ferment over the approaching
marriage 0 an ebon-huo- physician with a
lady of pure Caucasian blood, who holds a
prominent position ia the freed man's bureau.

Mrs. Doolittle, of North Haven, Conn.,
widow of the late Edward J. Doolittle.
while making preparations for the funeral of
her husband, said iu -- ne wtek she would be
dead also. Her words proved true, and she
lit-- now by the side of her husband ia the
Episcopal cemetery.

Among the applicants fir lodging at
the East Twenty-thir- d street Police Station,
New York, on Sunday night, was S.m O'-

Reilly, a colored man, who was born in
Cork, Irelaud. Mr. O'Reilly has never been
uaturalizfd. but is a strong I man sympa-
thizer, and a great admirer of Gu. Taos. F.
Burke.

A frllow convicted in the Clarion Coun-

ty Curt last week of two charges i f viola-
ting the law in regard to the sale of liquor,
blandly requested the Judge to suspond sen-

tence for a few days until he could get mar-
ried, as ho feared his "girl" wouldu'c have
him after he had been in Hi request
was granted.

A hurricane on Frid ay night, destroyed
or demolished most of the buildings at Hel-

ena. Arkansas, and indicted severe damnge
on Pocahontas and luka. Miss. At Helena,
a widow named Stewart was fatally njered
and her little son was instantly killed. The
loss at Helena is estimated at $75,000 to
$1CO.(JOO.

The Know Nothing clement is Mill
strong iu the radical party. Only the other
day a proposition was voted dowu in the
loyal legislature of Rhode Klaud, to allow
naturalized foreigners to Vote without a
property qualification. A poor foreigner
canuot vote in Radical Rhode Island, though
the poor negro can.

Oa Sunday afternoon Rav. John Cham-
bers, who for forty years hts been pastor of
the Independent Church. Philadelphia, was
taken suddenly ill iu the pulpit, and had to
bo removed to his residence, whore medical
aid was accrued. His illness is said to be of
a paralytic nature. The congregation was
much excitod and afflicted by the event.

Several weeks since a five-ye- ar old son
of Mr. Black, of Havana, 111 , got a grain of
popcorn in his windpipe. A physician was
called in, who professed to have removed
the obstacle. But last Monday. whi! play-
ing with the babri. the little follow ran to
his mother and said, "Mother ; kiss me ; I'm
going to die." In three minutes the child
was a corj s?.

The citizens of Carlisle, Pa., are indig-
nant at 1'residnnt Grant, for ordering ti e
breaking up t;f the military post there antu
transfer of the recruits to Jefferson barracks,
Missouri. The payments to soldiers quar-
tered there amounted to twenty or twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollars per month. mo:--t cf
which sum was usually spent there. Con-
sequently this change will be a great loss to
the town.

T 1ST OF CAUSES set down for trial
- J in Common Plena. March Torm, IST1, com-meiici-

on MoiiJay, ilih proximo:
FIKST W EKK.

IK-nr- D. Fester et al. vs. John M Gough ct al.John Muhsiiti vs. Mathew Cowan.
t;eori-e:i- . Morgan vs. Muthcw Cowan et al.
Hnir.iifl MilHkc-- vs. I'crrv Troxol ct al.Patrick HajrHn vs. Nicholas baffle et ul.Ciforye D. Jilorg-a- &

Co. etnl vs. A. O. Finnev.John AV. Kobcrtset al.rs. William TiW"y.
J. Huek & tin., for use. vs. Marv Jsenbrode.hlizab'h Hall, for use. vs. Sarah Kcrlenaie.Francis Uuijroon vs. It. If. lliwn.FrYis Cooper-- , for ue. vs. Marv AnnFrancis J. Bai boi ic k . .vs. Joseph liche.
Sun'l f. Crosby & Co. vs. K. if. Orumblini.Pctor SlcAlrar
Camper Smith
(ieo. V. Ivcrn ct al.
Sarah How ley
James llurk."
Cambria Iron Co...
Josiah J Allen et al
Jus II llyscrt & Co.
Otho Styner
Smith Kastman....
.Michael t Fricl

hruhfim lhimnnrov
McCormii--

William Cooper.
Asa Crosgitmn
Henry lasts, use
James McConncll..
Henjamin Hell vs.

Fields, use vs.
Solomon Wajfuer.. vs.
John Maiken vs.
James Collins vs.

vs. Jas. iJcConacll al....vs. John MrCiUiley.
..vs. Simoti YonnsVtal...vs. lomi!iick Mcllujrli.
..vs. John (i. Ftniyh al...vs. I telly K. llakcr..vs. Evan Jacob Ilovce..vs. David Fox
..vs. Jereuiiah McGoniirle..vs. Da v Fox

Joseph GutwaldA va. Pot'i- - a v t--u
i , i ' J Z . rTkM ' 11 11 j x ii tin' 'iii'i.- - - a. 1 1 uiru J 1:111(1
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nil..vs. A in p Patton & wire
. .vs. George P AVike et alHorace Patchiu
-- vs. J ate W Allison
- .vs Thomas Williams andLewis HooverAnthnny Krin.Q

Kich'd Jones, jr., et alPcnn'a Kail Koad Co
Susan Mai ken, Kxec'rnomas Pluukett

Prothonotary's Olhce, Ebensburg, Feb. 11, lTl.
T ICENSE NOTICE Thd following

l'etiuons ror lavern. Wholesale andLicense have been filed with the Clerk of Oil-lr-
!ter sessions of Cambria countv for the UCUoaof the Court at March Sessions," Is; 1

TAVEHN I.ICKNSK.
IJlacklick Township John IS KiteCarrolltown Porouprh Kdw'd" L Uinaer T .

W. sharbanh. Domjim k F,rCarroll Township Nicholas LambourCambria Borough John Cod lhob- -Augustus Zcijfler. Judfc'e,
Chest Twp. (ieorsre Crook, Italtzer lfelfr:,.!,

ch.efMcCabettUfe Aorou- -- Confer,
Horo' rienrv

Franklin Horonjrh-Dan- iel Ki't MestWard-Gallitzi- u

TownshipA nt honyJohnstown Michael Kellv, Pat'klt i'.inn.u
John Shifflmscr, John Swart? John if V
2.1 ward; Geoi- -e Shaffer. Adolpl, Wolir 1 S
Strime Conrad Ilahn, M ward; Aus't W ic- -tfnnil. jth ward.

Miilville ISor. Mrs. Gradv p6ti-r'I'ri- ..

Taylor Township-Mars-- aret

Umoro ltorouh reorg Wrntcrothnorner. Valentine Maltzi. Jos
Washinirton Township Otto Hellv Jas"phy, Ile.iry Met., Jacr.b Veil.

:Mur-QLU-

AM) TAltUV MPEXsk.Johnstown Joloj Crotise, 3t ward i
KATINU H.-S- LICENSECroyle Towushin retcr ltrownPummitvillo 15oro,--h

WaslniiKto.,
Jobnstown-lUim- rd jiJeUy, ward.
CIcrV Offlce. Ebeasburg,' Ftbf g(
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